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Columbia Brewing & Malting Company
r

o
INCORPORATED.

PI: RATED under the man:mement of John Armbruster, one of the most successful and experienced

brewmasters in the West. Only the BEST OF MATERIALS used in connection with pure moun

tain water exactly adapted for the use. It is not surpassed even by any beer on the market.
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AN OLD TIMKR HKRH.

Had a Log Store Where Sumpter Now is,

Thirty Year Agy.
( ieorge llrattain, now ol I'eoria, I inn

counly, Oiegon, spent ;i lew davs hete
last week, reviewing llic scenes where he
carried mi .1 small mclihaudise business
over thiity vcars ago.

In a talk wilh a AIM:I( representative
he said he miiKI nut locale the eact spot
where lie had a lin store, hut it was nc.ir
the east side ol the river somevhete, on
the present townsite, aiul was the only
business miuem ol the kind near here,
his customers being principally (Chinese,
Charlie Klmbol and loe Young being the
only white men permanently located here'
about.

In iKtrfi he was tteasiirer ol Haker coun-

ty, at which lime he claims he was the
only lepubllcan eleiled to oilice east ol the
Cascade range.

Mr. Mrattaiu says he made enough
money with his Utile store hrre in the
early days to buy a ranch in his present
location, where he has since lived, hut
thinks he will yet return here, where he
can make something mote than a mere
living.

Governor Macklntoth Defeated.

inventor Mackintosh's Irieuds in

Sumpter regret to learn ol his drteat at
the polls in Mritislt Columbia Saturday.
Ol the result, the Kosslaud Minn says:
The election in the Rossland riding has
resulted in the return ot lion. Smith Cur.
tiss by a majority ot 36, and in the delrat
ot Hon. C. II. Mackintosh, lite will of
the majority prevails, and Mr. Curtis
will, it would seem, occupy a seat in the
legislature. Two things added materially
In the election ot the successful candidate
and made it difficult tor his very popular
opponent to make much headway in the
lace of such fortuitous circumstances.

Jjjjjjjjj New Machinery, Ice Plant, Enlarged Stor- - S8K

j! age Facilities, Etc., Enables Us to Make Jj

IMiS a Beer Second to None and Constantly (MNS

i2s lmProvine m
jmTi. waaa.M iMXMpi

Furnished Barrels, Kegs Bottles.
USE HOME

PRODUCT

One thing which greatly assisted r.
Curtis was liis taking the Initiative in the
settlement of the labor troubles which so
disturbed the nlfalrs ot the Kosslaud
camp a lew weeks since. This made Mr.
('.mlK Irieuds among Ihe members ol the
Miner's union and other bodies ot a like
character, and secured him not a lew sup
potters among the business men of the
city. I his caused him to have the major-

ity which he did in this city. In the
Mmiud.iry country his promise to give the
people there a competing railway, it is
certain, gave him many supporters there.

I hese two circumstances, coupled with a
mistaken idea that the most estimable
gentleman who ran against him was not a
Iriend of organized labor, caused his elec
tion. It is certain that had a man of less
personal popularity than (ioveruor Mack-

intosh, or one who has done less for Ihe
mining interests ot the camp, ran against
Mr. Curtis, lie would have been beaten
bv a much larger majority than he was.

The California Mutual.

This company has completed its lirst
well and it improving one ot the best'
wells in the Kern river district. The well
is located on --'S, jS-j- and is the most
northerulv well put down hi the district.
It is down C17S feet and is good for
1 so barrels a day at least. Well No. 2

w ill begin at once. The company owns
over )oooacets In ditlerent districts and
will soon have a number ot rigs at work.
It experts to have at least 100 wells ion)-plete-

I he officers are J. H. Wise, W.
II. Hush, Samuel Richmond, W. II.
AWKenieandS. N. Griffith. Ihe lirst
well was drilled with a standard rig in
less than three weeks. The land of the
company Is very valuable, eighty acres
ot adjoining land having been sold recent
ly at the rate ot k6o.so per acre. The
company e.pects soon to control ifo acres
of the best land in the Kent river district.

Pacific Oil Reporter.

m

Columbia Brewing & Malting Co.,

SUMPTER, OREGON.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
OUR NEW STORE WITH A
COMPLETE LINE OF

Stationery ...muK

Blank Books
Office Supplies

WE WILL ALSO CARRY A
FULL LINE OF

Magazines, Novels and Periodicals

DON'T FORGET THAT THIS IS SOMETHING
SUMPTER IS VERY 'MUCH IN 'NEED OF

Postoffice News and Stationery
Company

THE
Sumpter Forwarding Co.

fv
General Storage, Commission and Forwarding.

Warehouse and office, S. V. Track. SUMPTER, OREGON.
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